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ernment was dharged by the Uitlandere I adventurers and have no right in the 
with all manner of excesses and oppres- Transvaal. It is said “If these foreign- 
eions and the Jameson raid was the re-. ers do not like the Boer laws let,, them 
suit This force was defeated, and l>r. get ont.” There never was a more con- 
Jameson and other officers were sent to tempflble argument. It »s «mp y begging
Sr iKÆ; Ooloï, ^c“|"CnStly bktatead rtte^the?

B^ri8 was* i^plS^nTtha^rtid. ** j |ouId‘ have ‘equtil justice wUh the 
In the present year 21,000 Uitlanders ! Boers. They have invested vast sums 

petitionedPthe British government to in- ! money ™ the mines and have inereas- 
pejtioned t e ft a re- I ed the wealth of the Transvaal one-
terfere m 8ftftBriti7h hundred fold. The taxes that they have
dress of g * UD in earn- during the pa-st five years have en-
government took the ab’ed the Boers to live sumptuously
e*t and demand^ pÆÆeTransvvralthat day and t0 e(juip themselves thor-
th.it provision of the treaty of 18S4 re the contest in which they are
lating to foreigners should be fulfilled. ft*. d
The Boers refused to grant anything Again. I would ask where did the 
that could be regarded as a satisfactory Boer get hiis right to exclusi ve posse s- 
fulfiîmerit of the treaty, and the nego- gion of the Trnnsv.-ial? All the land bp 
tiations failed and the sword must de-
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now owns hé wrested' from the natives

------------- tide the controversy. without giving them anything in return,
_ . , . Let me recount some of the grievances hut slavery. It has been asked, has the . . . .
The accompanying paper was read by (>f rhe British residents in the Trans- Boer no rights? I would answer, had 1 he l hanty BaU' wh,,:h took P-^e

vaal: the natives no rights? Ia,kt gening in Assemlb.y hall, Fort
(1) Although the British ht^he Trans- The descendants of those Boers who street, must be voted a success from 

vaal outnumber the Boers two to one, remained in-Cape Colony and Nata! every possible point of view; financial-
end pay 90 per cent, of the taxes, only have been accorded all the rights and iy> for the proceeds, which will be de-
2 per cent, of them have secured toe privileges of, citizenship and one of vote(1 to Lbe Jubitee hospital funds,
right to vote, and no pro vision has been them is to-day premier of Cape Colony. , . ■ ... .

South Africa was first brought to the made for thé education of their chii- Is it too much to ask that the Boers were nPwards Qt $500; and sociady, for
attention of Europeans in 1497, when Mren. grant similar justice to. the British in lt was one of fbe most largely attended
Vases da Gama, a Portuguese naviga- y)" Although surrounded by armed the Transvaal ? When this war is over dances ever held, in the city, and every-
ior rounded what is now tihe Cape of Boérs and half subdued savages, the the Baers will not be enslaved by the thing was present necessary to ensure
tieed Htobe on hie waÿ tb Iiidiâ. If bad üitlamîers are not allowed to carry British, but they will1 be placed on ex- tte enjoyment of ti>e guests,
been discovered eleven years previously arms actly the same footing as, the other sub- T •>»_,„ .,
iby Diaz, another Portuguese. No liked (31 They must patroilize the monopo-1 jects of He^.Mi^jesty in South Africa, , r p
eettlÂwnt was made at t^e Cape tor lies created by the Boer—although these | One of the criticisms that Sir William _ r,‘a‘ -v beautiful decorations Was
VMntwiwA, Bs tUgcox^yT». #thj0i«6 monopolies charge «TorbHant prices for Vera»» Harcourt advanced in the Brit- given, the suggestion beiag made that

and PoçtRgygpe, 8yya oif- rtecessafy Mttieles. ish par.iament against the eouduct of when the. Iightis Were aglow in the gven-
2Te on tied#, way to the Théy: are maltreated by the police the. present ministry was that Is the" ne- ing. the seen» wenld be one ot exception-

-w , ,■ « .; ,u ■ hud fotieed to try their claims before g>tiations with President Krugçti, Str. at brilliancy. Those w^o saw the ball
Id 102, t6e Stptcfe formed » catedy partial cotorts where the English lan- Çhamiberlatn was too imperious, in his room at its heet>will anée that that

at Tahje l&y, Whicü renwined under giiage is forbidderi. demands: that .he^jmttecesssrily iÿtated «gestion wee fgi% bomeout, for rare-
% rae oçWplhind,; tor setofiy a When Ode thinks oT the treatoent h.?t. amiahle gent-eman. I M ^the Assembly hill presented a more
ttofcy and a half. AH the eettiw were dieted out by the British to-the F*eh j length Of time these negotmtihns have charm ing spectacle. If may be taken 'or 
Duitcfi,.except soqie hundred», of F reach in Canada and-to the Dutch in Cape teen m, progress-is, the best answer to granted that when the ladles of. Vic- 
PrStestan-ts, who found homes there in Colony, where a Frenchman is the pre- that crjftci^ Perhaps Mr. Harcourt toria take in hand the work of. preparing 
1#; after haring been expelled from jpieg, of. the one and Dutchman the-pee- Ahrnks Mr. Chamberlain should have f0r a fnnetiBn v<« titis- kind, the resuft 
their oÿn country, apd whose descend- ! ™ler •!* $ any wond« that t.1»-.-knee1 aBd osccle even what could be doue by the
ants soon adopteej the Dutch language tbe British blood boite and the British ■ Kr g to .fiflfil his so.ernn treaty obli- most expert of professionals, and the 

jléf thrown.. arm is nerved tA strike home. a”a “S?'* t0 ‘sW of love, self-imposed and faithfully
I» Ï795 the Dutch colonists at the In the negotiation preceding the out- believe that had he done so Kruger performed, was productive

Cape rebelledf and « British, fleet was break of th* **** f^era- wmild bave jnclded? which wS linger long in the memory of
sent to support the authority Of the meat made the foliowmg demande np- J^e great wonder is that the British ail who had the privilege of joining in 
Prince, of Orange. The British took pos- °» a«; Boer government, gm^rntoepit 1m lbeen so patient, espeei- the merry dahee or of sharing in’ the
aeprion of, the colony and held it until A»> flve W for n^rigeln 1 w Bnb^ more ^date Pleae«rea of the evening.

st^sssîBîs&#i*£?•»- =«-1 y*««.b=.w5sss 

s Inss i-ase-s isr - "" "•***• -,le I"1- : s •szsæts$mstweoii ram Olid thraearfSiHni.^UrinLbD* > (4> Responsibility of the heads of gov- h^v-e peace at any price, I confess I ladies as were there evening and
lSi?flünffii enldL i er“*Pent to the parliament. | ?“» ^1% W êtes?. Arbttration although the officers of the navv Ld to

\ (8). Independence of the judiciary. j » a «Pod. thing. If w-J settle many die- put aside ail thoughts of rest, they are
1 '2 Cancellation Of monopolies. .lintee, tot woe b«ftt*. the British- Em- to be envied rather, thap pitied fM the

ar„lT J' 1” (7) The teaching of English in the W* whea if, has neither the courage, nor large number of dances .which cons^
*°**\***t *jere, ti&pfrr*, .Wjcued^ schools. ; ^toSQ^ces. to. stand up tar its rights, qnmüy theE-lot And «X
* f*** hr cçftqViCMt and Pfrtly by (8j. The rmnoval of all religious dis- When; Hue War is evçr and the Dnion of goWnMrit .shoutd Se'mentio^th^t 

, ; abilities. Jack floats o**, the. « Son# Af- .th4
After the Bniti^ took fqrmal( ppgses- ; EWery one of these rights has been «<*■•_ft”». »nà, not t# thgn, may we pflptetiqns-Miw-t from Paris and. tmo-

jro**b*r of the ï)utch in 6ape grafifed td foreign wtiite resident» on anumOsitles to fie allayed, don* all of, tmern dreams of loveliness
jim»- meeb- dUtetMted British soli. a“d confederated South Africa take its a»d sufficient to furnish conversation^

vfi.th Ariw: |«te, chiefly because1 they What has been the answer of the Boer B|aS?. N4É6 % Country, Ans- -feminine circle* for many a dav to come
were not allowed to enafaVe and deUtrby government to these jnst demands? It dhp™ and Canada in that great There were a-Vo several dreswt s the
the ntuivep at their pleasure. Ubeee te pract.icahÿ. ‘‘Mrod your own busi- of nations -whose goal is Imperial product of the leading modistes of New
Dutch or Boers as they ctime to be call- ness; yon promised not to interfere in Federation. York and San Francisco while the
«1-foT Boer is the Dutch word tor the internal affairs of the Transvaal, so dressmakers of, Victoria, have been busy
farmer—decided to move northward and hands off.” ! v 1 K mAlÇ.HIN AGAIX. for weeks' upon the costumes worn bv
found a state for themselves, where Technically this daim of the Boers A stit Lake OHy Hfetootive Slaps the Face l!»dies who adhere to the princi-
tiyK would, be-free from that British tew may be true, but Britain anmvens that of the rioughty Russian Swordsman p!e of patrom#ng home industry 
which pronounced every man on British by the same treaty the Boers agreed on such an occasion as this,
soil a free man, irrespective of color or that foreigners in .the Transvaal should I»-an De Maichln, the Russian swords- Of -the decorations it need only be said 
former, condition of servitude. These receive equal rights. She asserts that man, who formerly resided here, has of that /roan entrance portal to supper 
Boers who left Cape Colony had to fight n» civilized nation can allow it» citizens lute been making Ma home In Salt lake room every detail was attended to with 
mmy severe battles with the natives of to be robbed by a foreign government, City, Recently he suffered the humi.tatloo a ca re which produced a perfect picture, 
what is now Natal, and were at one time aut* h-\ses her claim to interference not of having his face slapped by the city de- The predominant celer». those of the 
nearly exterminated. At length in 1840 jftolly upon treaties and- conventions, 1 active there. The Salt Lake Tribuhe' tells hospital, red and white, were so blend- 
under a général named Prètonious, aftor upon the natural Tight of nations to the following of the occurrence : e<* with the foHage and flowers which
whdm the capital of the,Transvaal w,as protêt their own subjects. She atso Ivan De ÎMalcfcin, the chamMon 'Russian nP a torge pprt of thé beauty of
named, the native» were defeated and claims that the, granting .of all the above broad swordsman, who ig stopping in the the see tie, as to cause expressions of sur-
Nfital procFaimed a Boer republic, demands necossary if the spirit a* city for a few day», Ig In trouble. prfsed admiration that even the weU-

In 1843 ibhe British government took W a? tûf, l**te.T ot tlle treaty of 1884 Ivan *«• a3«o suffered the humâUation of kJ*°™£ ability -wf the ladle* hi hhfirge
possession of Ntatai and the Boers agadn 1S#m? ^ being slaved in tne face by Detec tive shotild have been equal to the tn«k of
«moved in two divisions, one party set- The unmed.attf cause of the war was Sheets. arrangtug *o per,f«it a picture. There
tMng south of the Vaqil river in what is ft® d^,.®raîi,<>9 of several Bnt^h minis- Imst evening the great duelist, who is wa? a wealth of chrysanthemirais and
noW the Orange Êree State and, the ^ l?ad1Put .t^ir t(> on his w,ay to France to vanquish swords- the purity of their bloom being
other nbrth of that river in what is now ftp.P^ïfh ftnd woulAnqt turn back un- men of note there, went out tor a stroll brought ont in all its perfection by the
toe- Ttonsvaal they ted Xny fights hl was granite. Reraforcements about the city, u was not long ere lie excel>nce. of the arrangement.
With the natives andy disputé ^th toe prSre toîlevttlato ft-, « G»t«„ ,«■ In the supper ropra toe décoratif
British, huit at length In I85‘J Gen. Pre- 1 g to pre1>are tor ever.tuah borer who was also , out for a -eonstltu- were also .on a lavish scale and of toe
torious persuaded, thé tiritteh govern- "o. 8eirt0_be- ~th Chirmber’nin - « »W«»*ma« •»» taborer pa^ the supperitee)#, well, the ladies ted made
■ment tn Wen sl freatv which virtually * .a - i . ??,n tlme 9f »U*t, and concluded to make a especial work to see that every-ment to mgn a treaty wmen vartuapy sent the TfairsVaa-l a note terminating tour of the hn»ine«» . thine tRnt „„vi - , -gave tile-transvaal and the Orange. Free the negotiations oti the issum before ■ ÏÏffiof * y SfV ïte J W?8 t0
8ta*e their independence, white, main- under discussion, and notifying Presi- The fair daughters of ymn i tea Mr* ^
taming suzerainty or paramount author- dent Kruger that,-Britain would shortly tjyie Russian and vhe/'he 8”°d teJch tînm^ t el?*ckUP had devoted
Sift over tow, Since that time toe Brit- formulate new proposals. These new satTa counte ftf vo n , 1 . ° heautrfymg^ of toe
ish government tea not in any way in- proposals were never sent, for on Octo- lBg eo8t fpom st , 8 1 Z* towand receu-ed^many flattering eom-
terfered wijth the Orange Eree State. her 9th. the government of the Trans- 1 men started In nnrsntt S°Uth’ the l,l*te toe excellence; of the result.

Aa time went on and valuable minerals vital sent an nltimnttim to toe British- Thelr a tlo . ' . ft innovation of small tables tor the
were discovered Sn the Transvatal, a con- government demamimg the withdrawal Slleet6 lld » . T ,v P^tective >ar«e banqnetting board w«s highly ap-
«iderable number of Brttnsh went into of British troops from it* borders, and offioers fti _1r — ?J’K flnd these preciated and the merry parties divided
that country to engage in raining. the recall of reinforcements recently I g,frpp(,d to (he . .. ^ I hy arrangement enjoyed a soeiabil-

In. 1876 in a war with the natives the landed or on the way. A time limit of n aemùdntance hut were . impossible under the oldTransvaal was nearly blotted out and 48 hours was fixed for a reply. On Oeto ' plan-
its treasury bankrupt. The Boers up- her 10th the British government replied “un^ea wte^b^L h^’v friJft “
pealed to the British tor assistance and refusing to discuss the demands of the - ened did not care to make theftiLm
a force mas sent which defeated the na- Transvaal, and two days later the ! ^’ and the^obnoxious *5^
times end saved the colony. The British Boers declared tuar. On the Previous | ft ’ ,d_^ ‘ U8 a^ft°”8 ft ft®
governor then issued a Plantation an- JS3 ft, « f ft

make common cause with the Transvaal. ft" " 0
Tn icei tK , , , The events which have since transpired , ft 8 a on- De Malehln tried, in

J itSÏK0? S?6” «belief ftod drove ar(, kn()Wn to von and Dundee, Glen- "fto”» terms, to convince Detective .-’heets 
-the British garmsons out of the Irans- poe X€w<.asfle, Ladvsm,th. Mafeking ft4 ft ft88, m,8ftk™. and the big detec- 
vaal. A British force sent to subdue and Kimberley are already household ftve flnal,y l08t hla Patience and swatted 
them was defeated in several engage- words * '-he swordsman a goodly blow In the month.
.dents, notably at Majuba Hill. Mr. The magnificent manner in which the I,e M<ü,'h;° and bls companion were booked 
Gladstone then withdrew e« Signs of colonies have come to the assistance of for aS8Bult- and theto bonds were placed 
authority, and by a treaty restored to the Mother Country has done more to at *10 eavb- Olvenmn furnished the re-
toe Boers their former independence. bind together the British Empire than Tdred rash, but De Maichln had no money The young folks could not wait tor the

In 1884 another treaty was made with yeans of academic discussion, could have' "kn **>“ a,,d was loi*e»l up in a dingy cell formal opening of too ball, but availed
the. Transvaal, granting them complete done. It is also a warning to the rest 1,1 lte,oid city Jell, where he had a chance totyfteives of the privilege of having a 
independence conditionally, and these of the world that when any part of onr to Ponder on the queer things they say few preliminary steps , in,polfca and in 
cqnffitiot8 were three in number: (l; Empire is attacked the attacking nation «ml the «ueer things they do in the *p vgise, the. set- of. hon«4.‘fe>r the Jubilee 
Ttet the Transvaal should- be forever wi.l have to count on -fighting the who-le al,<J WUly west, and; that his 27th engage- 'l^nçtTB\tiiting forméd'soflit^, after »:3‘J 
open to all white immigrants and that British Empire. nient was with a Salt fake detective. t-;:‘ - atirt composed as follows :
these immigrants Should be accwfled at) As might be expected-, there is some ' Vw>n hto release, .De Maichln will un- Hon.’E G. Prior and Mr. n«a# 
toe rights and privileges enjoyed by the difference of opinion, even among Brit- tUn,btodJy -issue, a challenge to Sheets, for The Admiral and Mrs v.ni,-
Boers. (2) That toe Transvaal should kbers as to whether this war can be the hopor of the man who challenged Cap,. . Tlle i^eiitenant-Governor and 
have nothing to do with the natives out- justified from a moral point of view. taln Phelan, who challenged Gsterl-azy, f-0[ Grant, R. E. and Mrs j-t *’ 11 ton-
side of. their territory, in' the way of Some people seem to forgqt that we ’nu8t u,lt tle loet ln a «mall city like Salt mulr............. m™
encroaching on their tends, or making have not declared war against the Lake- Mr. Justice Martin and \r«, n~,„.
Oreattee with them, as these natives were Pransvnal, uor invaded her territory, but _ P.TO.. Mr. Thomas Earle, A. P.. ’ ‘ *
under British protection. (3)' That the tba) - the Boers have declared war IE FATRIAjUlANpONKD. Penxtxrton
Transvaal should makg no treaties with «gainst onr government and invaded ou- _ .............. JAMp5atrtfHr«MF Mr. A. C. Hlntnerteit and MR. Tror~~ 1 Vlrtue-

signdfig of toe treatv sympathy is exposed for'fte Rftfern attd Mr8' Templeman.
of 1884' gold was discovered in enor- Transvaal, because a small repubUc is ft, ft" ft have received a des- temopg VRas^ept up with vigor from
nuius qumSties^in to^Transvaalft^A facing the mort powerful Eiuptee in the SSf XJS. Tï VT1 **

sy-?r,jr,dssf-«jftr?-agr "6 •*-****•toe world poured into the «m mng ne- Tran^a.H dispute, that tte Am^tean at four 0'clQck thls afternoon, w.tth the
gion® ai-d. this inflow has continued al- , ;d ‘ft1 ftft crew of the Haipburg-Amerjcan line steam-
mo^to the Pictet These Wr boyP wten iheTgCv te TbrateLg T,m ” Patr^ wfilto was abandoned te thé
tenders, as the Boera caU toghi, are, tor even though the small bov ricMy d^ North Sea. enveloped in flames. There are 
the most part, British- They tepe in- s^Tps the king j think "ftuo hopes of saving the vessel, 
vested enormous wealth .ommmg opera- fa]s(1 (eeKnft If the smn„ hoy richly —------------
taops, hnve_bu.lt large cities^ and have deserves a spanking be should get it It MILITARY CHAXGE8.
so increased tn numbers ttet toey now may impr()T(> both his molla,s8aild hi,
outnumber the-Boers -two to one. manners. How would it do for ex-

Friction between toe two races at President Harrison to bestow his svm-
once began to manifest itseK. Before pnthy on Spain and the Phi’ippine I-sl-
the discovery of gold it required only one a reds? 
year’s residence in the Transvaal for

(Associated Press.) 
Chicago, III., Nov. 17.—Cornell,,» 

| coran to-day shot three of his 
fatally wounded the fourth 
then killed himself.

The dead

J. M. Campbell, teacher at North Ward 
school, 'in Temperance Hall at a public 
entertainment ou Vi vdnesday, last week, 
end a motion asking the Times to pub
lish it was unanimously passed:

i _
and Arrival I 

court..... ........... . Cornelius Corcoran
aged 55 years; Kate, 14 years old, ,,0ft’ 
8 year* old; Margaret, 0 years old I-V 
tally wounded: Ella Corcoran 4
old. . •t’ars

are:

A few days ago Corcoran admJm.tnw 
laudanum to his five Cbildrvn. ’ H 
claimed the poison was given then, 
mistake and. was not molested bv the * 
tooritte?- test night one of the‘children 
Cornetiufi,, 5 year» old, died, and the ath' 
era recovered.

Today Corcoran procured 
and finished bis work.

MONTREAL MINING
lAraaeiat^ Preas.l

Montreal, Nos. 17.—Stock ma,k„ 
morning boaqd; Eaglq, 283, 281; paylll," 
y 2, 111; Montreal and tendon ."u ' tg- 
•epublte, 116%, 11(5. Sales: War
E-’tgle, 1,000 at 283; Republic, 1 000 »i 
117, 1,000 at il6i. 31

WIFE MÉRDEREÏTh AN G e D
---- O----

(Àééodatèd Press.)

The Bri 
Bepor

at< London, 1 
respondent I 
as follows I 

“The aril 
Estcourt a 
plans of ttj 
bas moved I 
prevent the 
forces.” I 

A dispatd 
the -arrival 
onera of Ml 
and Lieut. I 

It also a 
Sunday maJ 
to oust the 
a point nea 
fighting too-

a revolverE

MARKET.

of results

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Emil Kollinger 
who murderod his wife last December 
and then sft fire to his house, was hang- 
ed m, the county ja-il to-day. From the 
gallows RoIKnger protested his inno
cence.

Estcourt, 
The enemj 
northwest, j 
une’s patrol 
déawn. Fij 
Moori river 

The Boeri 
fighting, an- 
Ladysmith i 

Ladysniitt 
Britisih vie 
slight loss oi 
ter of the e 
wounded an 

, ported that 
9th the ene 
captured.

WAR GEOGRAPHERS.

Hdw. toe Transva.nl Battlefields Will 
Ble Surveyed.

item _
The detachment of! Royal Bug news 

selected front the Ordnance Survey for 
«8*viee in -toei-Traasvaal campaign, and 
Which left- Southampton a few flays 
-figaj w-Sl on arriva) at the Cdpe be 
posted'tor duty among the several fight
ing columns..

The sqr.veyiog sappers will be prio- 
gipally employed in exploring the area 
of operations; ^ptipg down the char
acter' of the ro'gdti, and whether they 
âré a vailable tpr artillery ; examining 
the bridges'as to stability, recording the 
situation and nature of streams, etc.

Etch non commissioned officer and 
man will bo supplied with a mule, and 
his surveying instruments will 
of a prismatic compass and 
The Work will be carried

to. lre-

reixfo:
even

Plans of tin
consist 

a sextant.
. on as near as

possible to the I,ne of skirm.'ts-hers or 
outposts.

The observations having been care- 
tony recorded, a map will be 'hurriedly 
drawn end completed so as to he iu the 
hands of the staff for the main- bodv to 
be d-.rected from its particulars.

OT late years thé Ordnance Surver 
engineers; have had considerable 
hce in this rapid fonm of field survey- 
■ng. and the area of ground which they 
can carefuhy delineate in a few hours 
8 W remarkable.
In the evènit. of. the Transva-i! and 

irange Free Sit ate coming directly 
under toe British flag, and- so requiring 
S .'H.W.'l'tod ted, op the Empire’s 
the Ordnance Survey detachment 
gineqrs will, doubles», before 
home, fie engaged ip such 
2sv he, (leviipod necessary
intelligence Depiartmept.

In

London, Nl
been reeeivsH 
fighting ait 
On the contH 
vices from 
was nothing 
nonade. Pr^H 
ious engages^! 
that the Bc^J 
shells late 
the suppositi^l 
minent. Not^J 
Wednesday. I 

There is piH 
the front bey* 
are daily rec^J 
and supplies. H 

The Boer I 
Invas^H 

continues st^H 
are 1,500 at 
reached East* 
near Aliwal 1* 
the British a* 
toe enemy. ■ 

The war <H 
that all new,* 
been publishe* 
miandg for ra* 
ial and the ti* 
ed rumor tha* 
from India t* 

The plan o* 
is slowly unf<B 
is evidently n* 
possible, the ■ 
lieving force ■ 
and Ladysmi* 
River border ■ 
concentrating ■

Oppose Gfl 
It is said tha ■ 
laagered at IS 
plan seems tal 
from Durban -fl 
River to Kim* 
don by way- »fl 
dorp.

Gan. Buller ■ 
officer at Qua 
dispatch of OÆ 
battalion of til 
East London. I 
which it was I 
Gatacre’s col ml 

Thus it is pi 
first plans hel 
tion than son! 
Gtetacre will hi 
on the OrangJ 
pied to preservl 
due molestatl 
from various a 
that describe I 
as in no wise « 

Although Kil
The I 

of Gen. Methm 
a-re of the opitl 
not be toward! 
the Orange F-rel 
complete comtul 

The deba-rkl 
town is proceel 
tory manner. I 
drid and fifty I 
collected there I 
troops northwal 
suspending the 
accelerate mil™ 

The Daily Cl 
says this morni! 

“Hitherto we

pruc-

map. 
of en- 

returning 
observations 

by the
The Misses Newrombe, the Misses Xnson, 

Mips Not tal. •
Mri and Mrs. W. E. Oliver, Mr. A. J. 

G Reilly, MlesC'RelHy.
The Mfcee* Pemberton, Mr. C. C. Pem

berton, Onpt. Patiner, Mr, " Pratt-Barlow, 
Mr. 1‘off, Commander Power, Mrs. Power, 
Mr. Priez», R. N„ Mr a lid Mrs. F. B. Pem
berton. Mr. C. J. Prior, Lieut. C. H. Pil
cher, R. N., Lient. T. K. lAwley, Lieut. F. 
E. Perey-Halgh, R. N„ Mr. H. W. and the 
"Misses Pauline, Mr. F. J. and Mr. T. P." 
Patton. Hon. and Mrs. E. G. Prior. Miss 
Prior, Mr. George T., Mr. E. A., Mr. H. B., 
Miss and Miss C. Powell- Mrs. and Misses 
Patton, Miss Perry, Mr if. I'ooley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons, Mr. C. It. and Miss Pooley.

Mayor and Mrs. Redfern, Miss Relfern, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Mr. P. Rome. 
Mr. H. B. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Seellg, Mr. D. Spen
cer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 8. Sea, Mrs. George 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow, Mr. H. H. 
Share, R. X., Lieut. Shewelle, R. M. L. I., 
Mr. H. N- and the Misses Short, Mr. Wal
ter and Miss Storey, Miss Shlcklunn, Miss 
Saunders, Miss Sylvester, Mr C. B. Sylves
ter, Mr. J. W. Smedley, Mr. Hamilton 
Stuart, R. N., the Misses E. and D. So hi, 
Mr. and Mrs/ J. Sharpe,’ Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Sarglson, Mias Sherhoorne, Mrs. Shroel- 
er, Sirs, Solly, Lien ten's nt-Commander and 
Mrs. Smith.

To make iron take a bright polish like 
Sftv' Pu*vTrIze and dissolve jn one quart 
of_ hot water one ounce of bine vitrol. 
one ounce of borax, one ounce of pruss!- 
ate of potash, one ounce of charcoal, 
one-half pint of salt, all of which is to 
be added to one gallon of linseed oil and 
thoroughly, mixed. To apply, bring the 
iron or steel to the proper heat and cool 
in the solution.

At Winnipeg Assize court the two 
Gat Lake Indians. Toosh- Enaim 
Ah-Ne-e-Kizhiek. arraigned on the 
charge of murdering t!$pir chief, whom 
the latter killed at his own request, be 
having gone insnne, were allowed- to 
plead girility of manslaughter and 
fenced to four 
each.

fashioned

To Admiral Beaumont for toe gracious 
loan of bunting which added so mater
ially to the attractiveness of the scene, 
itoe warmest thanks of the ladies is 
tended, as also for the permission given 
by the commander-in-chief for the or
chestra from the flagship to supply th > 
music. And for once at least in Victoria 
not a word of complaint could possibly 
be uttered. The selections 
and the dancers, even when tired

ex-
and

nexing toe Transvaal to the British pos
sessions in South Africa.

een-
monthe’ imprisonmentwere new 

, out,
were tempted aga-in and again into the 
mazy waltz by the seductiveness of the 
music. The Tokio correspondent of the ten

don Times says; “The rumor of friction 
between Russia and Japan, is without 
foundation. No international question 
notw exists between th«n.

C.; McClelland, a young man of New- 
cp-ske, N. B., fell from a sidfiwalk in 
Gglgary on M on-la y evening and 
tained cohcussfon. Of the brain. He will 
probably not recover.

News has bée*, received' at Xapanee 
of the death ffmti toe accidentai explo
sion of a reriélVer.' in Johannesburg of 
Henry Trimble; formerly of this p^aco.

Miss Braddon when writing novels at- 
' vntys uses- a -gold -mounted pen. JSfie 

j brbké it recently, and until if was repair
ed ceased writing.

Let m# often in these- solitudes retire, 
and in their presence reassure mv feeble 
virtue.—Bryant..
CHAatBERWNFs PAIN BALM 

OtiREft OTHERS. WHY NOT 
YOU?

-----"Orr— ’
My wife has been using Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame 
toouiqer to at has pained her eontlnuallr 
for nipe years. We hive tried all kindf. 
of. Dûf^cinwr gtid doctors withonr re/

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yales Mr H M Oné^/"* fr-0m any of them,
Yates -, -M . H. M. One day we saw an a'dvertisement of

___________ __ x thw medicipc and thought of trying it.
Under thé new C. P. R. time eand for ft“>ch We did with the best of satisfac- 

toe wéstérft «vision, to go into effect on w‘ -ha'?- °W. one bottle anil
«îm*aÿ next, the through weeitbonnd 5mi*ft,vrt!r ? a?mo# well.—Adolph !.. 
train- wRl-arrive at Wiiihipeg gt'tOIR a v&ljft ^''>'n<'ft8t:rr- ft Ù. For sale by 
m„ - departing westward at *.30 ,.ra. ‘ Aï0n*"'

sus-
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Tilton, Mr. J. C. 

Thomson, Hon. Senator and Mrs. Temnle- 
man, Mr. T. B. Tye, Mrs. J. Gerhnrdt 
Tlarks, Mies Tillman.

Mr. E. R. Vigor, Mg. X. it. Vander Gnoht, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Ford Vorrinder, Mrf and 
Mrs. O. A. Vernon, Mr. F. Ç. Vernon,. Miss 
Vernon. Mr. Vavasoeur, R. X., Mr. J. D.

Dnns-

nnd Mrs. F. B.

Mr. A. C. Fnderwoo'.I.
Oapt. and Mrs. Clive, I'hilUppe-WoUey, 

Mr. Ai. Whitlaw, Mi». A. ;r,, ,W«tt,: Miss 
Ward, Mrs. G. Williams. Mr. - R. Wilaog, 
Mr, Worloek, Mr. W. H. Wilkerwm, Miss 
M'albran, the Misses Worlock, Mrs. and 
M<w Williams, Mr. an* Mrs./ Joseph E. 
•WHepo. Çapt. -T. H.: Wnrsnop, Mr*. W C. 
Ward, I.leut. F, R., WiRlame, R. A.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods, Miss Workman, Mr. and 
Mrs. - Wilde, Miss Wollaston, Mies Woltey, 
Mr. W. T. and the Mlkaeg iélRlnms. Mr! 
Justice. Mrs. dnd Sites WqlÈem, Miss War* 
lit. ti. C. AVllten, Mr. and Mrs. Vf] A. 
Ward, Miss White, Mbs Wilson, Mrs. Wib 
non

mpraing, 
brtskioz

when the last tired dancers tot*.their de
parture it is a safe statement that toe 
morning brought with it ’ but one" regret 
which- would perhaps be .expressed bv 
charming lips in many Victoria h ornés 
to-day, “Oh, that it could bavé 
for ever." gone on

THE GUESTS.
Mr. Phil. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, 

Lieut. E. R. Arbuthnot, R. N„ Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Appleby, Mr. J. R. Anderson, 
Mr, Adamson. Miss Andrews, Miss Alkmnn!

9e''-. J.! K- Bourne. Mr. A. E. Belfrey! 
Mri and Mrs. Fro* Brock. Mr*. K. Crow 
Baker, Lient. Bromley, R. N„ Lady Brom- 
Wy. Miss Booth. Miss Maud Booth, Mr.- 
and Mrs. .W. F. Burton, Mr. and Mrs! Wil
liam Broderick. Mrs. K. R. Blackwood

o
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Militia general orders 
issued to-day annnpnces that Col. Evans, 
who commanded the Yukon force, goes to 
N'o. 2 district, Toronto, temporarily ; Lieut, ' 
Â. W. McLean, No. 3 regimental depot, j 
ft. C. A., goes to.DnwSon for duty with fhei 
Yukon field force; and CO*- Stone will per-j 
form the duties of chief staff oOl'cer In the

o
Another complaint urged against the 

aliens to become citizens, but the Boers British attitude on this question is that 
soon pot tiw Mirait of residence up to though toe British in top Transvaal 
fourteen yeat*. have been outrageously treated b.T toe

The year 1896 Was one of great nn- Boers they are getting only what they 
rest tn the Transvaal The Boer gov- doserve, as they are a horde of grvedy4abfcen<‘e of c<>1- Foster in London.
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